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Einfluß von Natriumtripolyphosphat und Citronensäure 
auf die Haltbarkeit von Nagelrochen (Raja clavata L.)
Zusammenfassung. D as E in tauchen  von  N ag e lro ch en ­
flügeln in N a tr iu m trip o ly p h o sp h a tlö su n g  (12%) w äh ­
ren d  5 m in  verlängerte  die H a ltb a rk e itsd au e r m it etw a 
2 T agen, verbesserte das A ussehen und  schalte te  G e­
w ich tsverluste  aus. M it C itronensäu re  (5 m in in 0,5 % 
L ösung) w urde eine V erbesserung der H a ltb a rk e it von 
ungefähr 3 T agen  bekom m en, aber diese B ehandlung  
veru rsach te  ein leichtes A usbleichen und  G ew ich tsver­
luste  von etw a 5%.
Beide V erb indungen  k o n n te n  zw eckm äßig  das A b­
b au en  des H arnstoffes zu A m m oniak  in N agelrochen  
verzögern.
Summary. S odium  tr ip o ly p h o sp h a te  dips (5 m in in 
12% so lu tion ) extended shelf life o f th o rn b ac k  ray 
w ings by a b o u t 2 days, im proved  the  ap p e aran c e  and  
elim inated  w eight losses. W ith  citric acid d ips (5 m in in 
0.5%  so lu tion) a 3 day  extension of s to rag e  life was 
o b ta in ed  b u t th e  trea tm en t h ad  a slight b leach ing  effect 
an d  caused  w eight losses o f a b o u t 5%. B o th  com ­
p o u n d s w ere effective in  re ta rd in g  th e  b reak d o w n  of 
u rea  w ith  fo rm a tio n  o f am m o n ia  in th o rn b ac k  ray.
o b ta in ed  w ith sod ium  tr ip o ly p h o sp h a te  (TPP) and  
citric acid dips.
T he w ater h o ld in g  capac ity  of po lyphospha tes is 
well know n, an d  these com pounds are  used  in  several 
coun tries m ain ly  to  reduce d rip  o f frozen seafood. 
P o lyphosphates were also  rep o rted  to  show  a n ti­
ox id an t an d  b ac te rio s ta tic  o r bacteric idal p roperties in 
several com m odities includ ing  fish [2— 6].
C itric  acid is widely used in the  food industries 
especially for its preservative ac tion  due to  p H  low er­
ing  and  its synergetic effect for an tio x id an ts  due to  its 
m etal-chela ting  action . It is used in cured, canned  and  
frozen fishery p ro d u c ts  [7 ,8 ]. As far as elasm obranch  
fish are concerned, m en tion  shou ld  be m ade o f shark  
species w hich a re  often soaked  in  a d ilu te  citric acid 
so lu tion  to  rem ove a  large p a rt of the  u rea  and  
am m o n ia  presen t in th e  m uscle p rio r to  sa lting  and  
dry ing  o r sm oking  [9 ,1 0 ]. Som e forty  years ago, citric 
acid  was also tested  to  a  very lim ited ex ten t on  fresh 
fish fillets in  C anada . A significant p ro lo n g a tio n  o f the 
shelf life o f several flatfish species was rep o rted  w hen 
using 1.5— 1.8% dips, b u t the  fish lost 20— 30% of 
w eight d u ring  sto rage ow ing to  excessive d rip  [11 ,12 ],
T o  the  a u th o r’s know ledge, no  results have been 
rep o rted  on the use of citric acid on fresh rays o r o ther 
cartilag inous fish.
T he fo rm ation  o f am m o n ia  caused by  the  b reakdow n  
o f the u rea  ab u n d a n tly  p resen t in the m uscle, b lood  
an d  o rgans of elasm obranch  fish such  as ray, sk a te  an d  
dogfish is often a  p rob lem  in the  fish trade . In  a 
p rev ious p ap e r  [1 ] the  developm ent o f am m o n ia  in 
th o rn b a c k  ray  (Raja clavata L.) was studied. T his fish 
ap p e a red  to  be on  the  bo rderline  of accep tab ility  a t  a 
co n c en tra tio n  o f 60— 70 m g am m o n ia -N  per 100 g.
A ttem pts w ere fu rthe r m ade to  inh ib it the  often 
rap id  fo rm a tio n  of am m o n ia  an d  to  increase the  shelf- 
life o f this cartilag inous fish. This p ap e r rep o rts  results
M aterials and Methods
Fish
T h o rn b a c k  ray s  from  th e  S o u th e rn  N o rth  Sea w e igh ing  2.5— 3.5 kg  
a n d  4 ( +  l )  d ay s  o ld  a t  la n d in g  w ere  d ressed  o n  th e  p rem ise s  o f  a  
w h o lesa le  t ra d e r  by  severing  th e  w ings from  th e  tru n k  a n d  sk in n in g  
them .
S o m e w h a t o ld e r  ra y s  w ere  ta k e n  th a n  fo r th e  p re v io u s  ex p eri­
m e n ts  in  o rd e r  to  ad h ere  m o re  c lose ly  to  a c tu a l c o m m erc ia l realities.
Laboratory M ethods
A m m o n ia , p H , to ta l b a c te r ia l c o u n ts  a n d  o rg a n o le p tic  sco res  (in­
te n s ity  o f  th e  o d o u r  o f a m m o n ia  d e te rm in e d  o n  raw , s team ed  a n d
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Fig. l a  and b. E v o lu tio n  o f  o rg a n o le p tic  sco res o f  ra w  a a n d  s team e d  
b ra y s  d u r in g  s to ra g e  in  ice (C i : d ip p ed  in  0.5 % c itr ic  ac id  ; T P P  : 
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Fig. 2a  and b. E v o lu tio n  o f  a m m o n ia  a a n d  p H  b (see F ig . 1 for 
fu r th e r  de ta ils)
bo iled  ra y s  u s in g  a  5 p o in ts  scale) w ere  d e te rm in e d  as  d e sc rib e d  in 
th e  p re v io u s  p a p e r  [1 ].
Procedure
T h e  ra y  w ings w ere  d iv id ed  in to  th re e  b a tch es . A  firs t b a tc h  w as 
w ash ed  b y  d ip p in g  fo r 30  s in  ta p  w a te r , iced a n d  s to re d  a t  0  C . T h e  
seco n d  a n d  a  th ird  b a tc h es  w ere  s o ak e d  fo r 5 m in  in  a  12% T P P  
so lu tio n  (p H  8.15) a n d  in  a  0 .5%  c itric  ac id  s o lu tio n  (p H  3.00) in  ta p  
w a te r , re spec tive ly , m a in ta in e d  a t  5 C b e fo re  b e in g  iced  a n d  s to re d  
a t  0 J C .— S creen in g  te s ts  show ed  th a t  h ig h e r  c o n c e n tr a tio n s  o f  T T P  
an d  c itr ic  a c id  in flu en ced  th e  a p p e a ra n c e , te x tu re  a n d  ta s te  o f  th e  
fish.— A t five tim e  in te rv a ls  (F ig . 1— 3), five w ings  fro m  each  b a tc h  
w ere  ta k e n  fo r o b jec tiv e  a n d  o rg a n o le p tic  te sts , w h ich  w ere  c a rr ie d  
o u t o n  p o o le d  sam ples. F ro m  th e  n in th  d a y  o n , o rg a n o le p tic  tests 
w ere  p e rfo rm ed  d a ily .— T h e  e x p erim e n ts  w ere  re p e a te d  f ire  tim es 
d u r in g  th e  p e rio d  N o v e m b er— J a n u a ry .
R esu lts  and  D iscussion
D ip p in g  ray  w ings in T P P  and  citric acid so lu tions 
gave an  average w eight increase o f 3.6 a n d  2.7%, 
respectively. A fter s to rage  for eight days the  T P P  b a tch  
h a d  aga in  lo st 3.1 %, w hich is qu ite  n o rm al for such  a 
trea tm en t. T h e  fish th a t h ad  been soaked  in  a  citric 
acid so lu tion , on the  o th er hand , h a d  lost 8.2%, 
in d ica tin g  th a t the  decrease in p H  (see la ter) h ad  
d im in ished  the w ater-ho ld ing  capac ity  of the  m uscle 
by sh ifting  the  p ro te in s closer to  the ir isoelectric po in t. 
H ow ever th is did n o t influence the quality  o f th e  fish 
significantly.
T he average resu lts  o f th e  quality  tests o f th e  five 
experim ents a re  re p o r te d  graphically  in F igu re  1. 
D ipp ing  the rays in  T P P  o r citric acid  so lu tions 
m arked ly  changed  th e  spo ilage p a tte rn  as m easu red  by 
the different sub jective a n d  objective m ethods. 
O rgano lep tic  score 3 (borderline  o f accep tab ility ) on 
raw  an d  steam ed u n tre a te d  fish was reached after 10 
( ±  1) days. W ith  T P P  a n d  citric acid  trea ted  rays, shelf 
life was p ro lo n g ed  b y  2 an d  3 ( ± 1 )  days respectively. 
T h e  con firm ato ry  bo ilin g  test in  w ater con ta in in g  
acetic acid and  sa lt w as positive afte r 10, 12 an d  13 
( +  1) days for the co n tro l, T P P  a n d  citric acid sam ples 
respectively.
T rea tm en t w ith  T P P  im proved  the ap p earan ce  of 
the ray  w ings, intensifying the p ink ish -red  co lou r o f the 
sk inned  fish in m o st cases. C itric  acid on  the o th e r 
h an d  h a d  a  slight b leach ing  action . In  som e instances 
som e yellowish d isco lo ra tio n  was n o ted  a t  the fringes 
o f the  wings. T he sam e d isco lo ra tion  how ever occurs 
quickly  also  w hen u n trea ted  ray  w ings a re  exposed to  
air, e.g. du ring  reta il sales. As c itric  acid trea ted  rays 
exuded som ew hat m ore  fluid d u rin g  sto rage, tex tu re  
was slightly  d ryer afte r cooking. T he taste  panel 
how ever d id  n o t judge th is  to  be a  serious d raw back .
T he evo lu tion  of am m o n ia  an d  p H  in th e  ray  w ings 
confirm ed the  o rgano lep tic  ju d g m en ts  (Fig. 1). T here  
w as a  m a rk e d  difference betw een the curves o f the 
th ree  batches, ind icating  th a t T P P  an d  citric acid
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trea tm e n t slow ed dow n the  progress o f spoilage as 
m easured  by the co n ten t o f am m on ia  a n d  pH .
T h e  differing influence of T PP  an d  c itric  acid dips 
on  the  initial pH  should  be stressed, ta k in g  into 
acco u n t the  high buffering capacity  of fish muscle. 
A lthough  T P P  is ra th e r alkaline it h ad  little  effect on 
tissue pPI in  the concen tra tion  used, w hich confirm ed 
ob se rv a tio n s m ade earlier by o th er a u th o rs  [13 ,14]. 
C itric  acid on  the o ther h an d  low ered the  p H  m a rk ­
edly. M easu rem en ts m ade on 25 w ings show ed this 
decrease to  be 0.28 pH -un it on average (standard  
dev ia tion  0.081). T he low er bacteria l co u n ts  no ted  up 
to  the  n in th  day  o f sto rage of the citric acid treated  
rays w ere p ro b ab ly  due to  this in itial decrease in pH . 
F ro m  the n in th  d ay  on how ever b ac teria l co u n ts  were 
sim ilar to  the co n tro l sam ple ; th is was no  longer in 
ag reem en t w ith  the lower con ten t o f am m o n ia  an d  the 
low er pH  (Fig. 2). T he low er pH  during  the  first days of 
s to rag e  possib ly  also inh ib ited  urease activ ity  partia lly  
b u t on the  o th e r hand  it should  be k ep t in m ind  th a t 
che la ting  agents (such as citric acid) p ro tec t the  urease 
S H -g roups by b ind ing  heavy m etals [15]. C itric  acid 
can  also  b in d  am m o n ia  directly. An estim ated  u p tak e  
of 10— 1 5 m g per 100g of fish can neu tra lize  only 
2— 3 m g am m o n ia -N , w hich is alm ost negligible.
W ith  T P P  no significant difference in to ta l bac teria  
was observed. T P P  how ever possibly h ad  an  influence 
on  the  u rease  activity  itself. It has indeed  been sug­
gested th a t com plexes form ed by alkali ca tio n s w ith 
p h o sp h a te  ions inh ib it urease [16]. In  th is respect it 
sh o u ld  be no ted  th a t T P P  is readily  hydro lyzed  to  
o r th o p h o sp h a te  during  sto rage of fish by  enzym ic 
ac tio n  in the  presence of m yosin [17] (Fig. 3).
A dditiona l experim ents w ere carried  o u t in o rder 
to  eva lua te  the  influence o f longer d ip p in g  tim es in 
T P P  an d  citric acid solutions. W ith  T P P  “m etallic” 
flavours w ere detected  w hen the fish rem ained  longer 
th a n  10 m in in the  solu tion . N o  significant differences 
in o rg an o lep tic  scores, am m onia  and  p H  w'ere found 
betw een 5 an d  15m in  in  citric acid  so lu tion . W ith 
longer soak ing  tim es, a  b row nish  d isco lo ra tio n  a p ­
peared  an d  the fish acqu ired  a “m a rin a te d ” look. 
W eight losses w ere also unaccep tab le  (m ore th a n  10%). 
H ence, it could be concluded th a t a  5 m in  d ip  was 
sufficient.
T o  conclude, the use of bo th  T PP  a n d  citric acid 
cou ld  be o f value to  the trad e  in those cases w here an 
ex tension  of shelf-life is desirable. W ith  T P P  dips a 
shelf-life ex tension  of a b o u t 2 days can  b e  expected, 
to g e th er w ith  an  im proved appearance of the  ray wings 
an d  an  e lim ina tion  of w eight losses. W ith  c itric  acid a 
3 d ay  ex tension  o f sto rage  life can be assu red  b u t this 
trea tm e n t has a slight b leach ing  effect a n d  caused a
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F ig . 3. E v o lu tio n  o f  t o t a l  b a c te r ia l c o u n ts  (see F ig . 1 fo r  fu rth e r 
d e ta ils)
loss of ab o u t 5% o f  the orig inal w eight. It cou ld  be 
recom m ended  h o w ev er in  those  instances w here the 
use of p o ly p h o sp h a te s  is restric ted  by  the  H ealth  
A uthorities.
F inally  it sh o u ld  be stressed th a t the  d ip  trea tm en ts 
w ere carried  o u t o n  rays th a t w ere 4 ( ±  1) days old. A 
different an d  p ro b ab ly  g rea ter ex tension o f shelf-life is 
possib le when d ip s are app lied  to  freshly cau g h t fish, 
w hen urease p ro d u c in g  b ac te ria  a re  p resen t in m uch 
low er num bers.
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